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Sept., 1919, and following days. On the
8th, when the attacking troops failed in their
attempt and became disorganised, he took up
his section with other reinforcements, and
successfully held the line>. He afterwards
did excellent patrol work.

(M.C. gazetted 3rd March, 191J.)

T./Capt. Cecil John George Luck, M.C.,
R.E.

Far conspicuous good work, from 28th
May to 20th Sept., 1919, while in command

, .of all forward reconstruction on the Murman
Railway. He has at all times accomplished
the tasks allotted to him, often under s.hell
fire.. During the advance towards Lijma he
was responsible! for the construction of
several bridges in an exceptionally short
time. • . .

(M.C. gazetted 1st January, 1917.)

AWARDED THE MILITARY CROSS.
Lt. Andrew Anderson, Cam'n Highrs., afctd.

19th Bn., M.G. Corps.
For -conspicuous gallantry at Ussuna, on

9th September, 1919, in command of a sub-
section, of machine gains. When an enemy
attack- developed along the Koiniaji-TIssuna
Road, he promptly got his machine gain® into
afctaom, and after three .hours' fighting dis-
persed tihe enemy with considerable casual-
ties, capturing seven prisoners.

.T./Sub-Lt. (A./Lt.) George William Arm-
strong, R.N.R.

For conspicuous gaJlamtry and devotion +o
diuty at Vat Navaiok, on the night 14tih-
15t>h September1, 1919, when he was respon-
sible for the capture of 48 enemy w-hoi were
endeavouring to capture the village. Again
on tihe 15tih''September he led a patrol -under
heavy fire to within dlose ran'gfe of fche enemy
position, and 'forced the enemy to retire. He
set tihroughoiut a fin® example of courage anid
zeal.

Lt. John Recanaiti Bowring, R.F.A.
For conspicuous gallantry eight miles

south of Lijma, on 15th and 16th Sept-em-
ber, 1919. When'the advance of the infantry
was cmeoked 'bv ma.ohine-g'uin fir'e he .laid a
line forward from his guns, and quickly
brought accuspatei fi-re to bear on the enemy
positions, enabling the 'advance of the in-
fantry to ibe rapidly continued'. On the 16th
September hei again rendered great assist-
ance-to the infantry.

Lfc. (T./iCaipt.) Montague Brocas Burrows,
5th Dragoon G'ds. (Russian Liaison Staff).

During the month of May, 1919, he did
excellent work with the Russian Column in
its advance from Sapina to Povyenets. On
25th May he, with a party of 10 men, landed
in 'the Sunga Peninsula, raised partisans,
and by his energetic action against the Bol-
sheviks covered the landing of a Russian
battalion. On other occasions also he showed
gallantry and ability to command.

Lib. George Vernon Qranham, 1st Bn., E.
Surf. R.

For conspicuous gailantiry near Ilemselga,
on 15tih 'September, 1919. When thie
advance*, of . his company was temporarily

held up he went -forward, witih a Lewis gun
under heavy fire to a forward position, -and
engaged the enemy aiti close quarters. He
remained in tin's advanced position for an
•hour and a half, and located four enemy
machine, guns, on which1 'he ajfterwarda was
abitei ta direct tihe fire of tihe artillery.

Lt. (T./Capt.) P'eter M. Crawford, R. Scots,
and M.G.C.

On 22nd June, 1919, at Fedotava, he was
put in charge of all Russian machine guns
previous to attack, and led them forward.
He dealt successfully with an enemy counter-
attack, and .oomtiniued <ttoe advance for three
miles, capturing 24 prisoners -and one
machine gun. His gallant leadership was of
great service.

Lt. Ambrose Dacombe, R. War. R., and
" B " Coy., 19th Bn., M.G. Corps.

For gallant leadership at tihe taking of
Kavgora, on 13th (September, and tihle cap-
toire of Lijma., on 14th September, 1919.
On 13tih- September he- maintiained two
machine gains in action under very heavy
fire, greatly assisting tihe infantry • in tihe
final assault. On 14th September he
brotught his machine guns into action so
rapidly that he was instrumentail in captur-
ing many of the enetmy.

T./2nd Lt. Alfred Robert Emil Dicks, Gen.
List, attd. Centre Col., 237th Infy. Bde.

For conspicuous gallantry and zeal during
the attack at Spas and Matguba, on 17th
Sept. 1919. He remained in the forefront
of the iHattle throiughoni't the day, maibariaMy
assisting the officer in command of opera-
tions. On several occasions he helped to
extricate detached parties from trying situa-
tions, and maintained liaison between the
attacking parties.

Lt. Cyril Collier Duchesne, R.E.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty while on survey work with the right
column at Svyatnavolok, from 6th to 21st
Sept. 1919. On all occasions he was with
the foremost troops during an action, and
carried out his survey under fire. Between
4th and 21st Sept. he covered 324 versts, and
was in each action of the right column.

LA. (A./C'apt.) Thomas Harry Godfree,
435th ,Bty., 6th Bde., R.F.A.

For conspicuous gallantry and .good work
during the operations from Medveja-Gora
to Unitsa, period 8th June to 26th July,
1919. At Dianovi-Gora, on the 28th June,
he laid a telephone well forward before the
attack, and, by his efficient handling of his
guns helped the infantry largely in the cap-
ture of this strong position. On 22nd July
he also rendered valuable assistance.

Lt. William Alfred Mackenzie Hanson,
R.M.L.I.

For conspicuous gallantry -and good
leadership at Ussuna on the 8th September,
1919, when, although wounded, he refused
to leave the 0 line, thereby steadying his
platoon.

2nd Lt. George Edward Harwood, 3rd
Dragoon Ods.

On 27th August, 1919, he was command-


